
Select iPäcÄm,,
(ien. Sheridan'« experience with tl Vir¬

ginia ( ftutleruan. J

(Jon. Sheridan's, experience wilh a stiff
oki Virginia gentleman] just before Gen.
Lee surrendered ¡it Appomattox C. H., is
told in a recent book on the hist campaign
ut* Gen. Lee, as follows :

" The general dismounted here, at the
fence of a stiff old gentleman who was sit-
.ting ou high piàzz-i and scowling severely
as we rode up. Ile was tho typical South¬
erner of 50 years ;. his long gray hair fell
over the collar of his coat behind his ears ;
he was arrayed in the swallow tail of a

by-gone mode, a bnfl" linen vest, cut low
and nankeen pantaloons springing far over
his feet, that were neatly encased in mo¬

rocco slippers ; a bristling shin fri ll adorn¬
ed hi5 bosom ; and from the embrasure
of his well-like collar he shot defiant
glances at us as we clattered up the walk
to his house. Prince Edward Court
House was-a stranger to war, and our in¬

dignant friend was looking for the first
time on the like of us, and certainly he
did not seem to like our looks. [lo "bo wed
in a dignified way to the General, who
bobbed at him carelessly, and set down
on the step, drey out his inevitable map,
lighted a fresh cigar, and asked pur host
if Ruy of Lee's troops had been seen

about here t'l-d-iy. "Sir'he answered,
"as I can truly say that ñ'onó have been
seen by me 1 will say so; but if I had
.seen any I should feei it my duty to re¬

fuse to reply to your question. 1 cannot

give you any informa'.ion to the disad¬
vantage of Gen. Lee." This little speech,
clothed in unexceptionable diction, which
no doubt had been awaiting us from the
time we tied our horses at the gate, missed
tire badly, lt. was very patriotic, and al!
thar : bur the Genera! was m>r in a humor
ID drop patriotism just thou, so he only
gave a soft whistle, and returned to the
attack quite unscathed.

" How far is ir. to Buffalo river?"
" Sir. I don't know.'1
"The devil \<>u don't. How long have

you lived here V
"All tm life."
" Very weil, sir.it's time you did kr.; w.

Captain ! put this gentleman in charge of
a guaid, and, when we move, walk him
down to Buffalo Uiver, and show ii to
him."
And so he was marched off, leaving us

a savage glance tit parting; and that even¬

ing trampea five miles away from home
to look at a river which was as familiar
to him as his own family.

Heavy Shoes lor Ladies.

Winier is upon us, and we desire to

say a word or two to our lady -readers
about clothing the feet.
When the celebrated physician,' Aber¬

nethy, died, report said that, besides a

will of some interest to his heirs, in a pe¬
cuniary point of view, there was found
among his effects a scaled envelope, said
to contain the secret of his success in the
healing art, and also a rule of living, the
following of which would ensure lon¬
gevity.
A large price was paid for thc sealed

envelope, lt was found to contain only
these words: "To insurecontinued health
and a ripe old age, keep ti.e head cool, thc
system open, and thc feet warm."
Dry feet are warm feet, generally, if

thc system is healthy. To keep the sys¬
tem healthy the circulation must be good.
Tho circulation is not good without exer¬

cise, and exercise can only be really val¬
uable when walking. Hiding in a carri¬
age is no exercise at all : it is merely in¬
haling the air. This is very well as far
as it goes, but the lungs are not in full
play without the ind'vidual is walking.
Horseback exercise is very good, and is
an improvement on carnage riding, but
it is not the kind of health-creating play
of the muscles nature demands, lt is ac¬

tion-action of tho en.tire body-and
walking only will procure it.
Now the ladies of Europe, particularly

those of England, understand this thin":.
They walk miles per day, and if any of
our pale beauties desire to know how the
English ladies keep up thek* fine color,
clo ir complexion, and superb busts, we

tell them it is by out-door exercise :

walking In the open air ; filling the lungs
with puro oxygen by rapid movement on

a sharp October day, when the sim shines
brightly and the clear blue sky is above.
This is the secret of the rich blood of the
English wemen, and their almost univer¬
sally fine looks and matronly beauty at
fifty,-when at th3t age American women
are pale, stdlow, and wrinkled.
To enjoy a walk thick soles are needed.

Stout, well-fitting calf-skin, high gaiters,
neatly laced, will always "set off" a pret¬
ty foot, find improve a homely one. To
guard that sensitive portion of the human
traine (for the sole of the feet is keenly
sensitive to thc changes from heat to cold,
or dryness to dampness.) the boot sole
should be thick, and as well made as hu¬
man ingenaity can do it. Then, even in
moist weather, orin a rain storm, the
foot can bc protected ; that insured, ail is
well with the body.

A Lover Still
" No knger a lover !" exclaimed an

aged patriarch. "Ah! heart. Though"
silver hair fall over a brow all wrinkled,
and a cheek all furrowed, yet I am a lov¬
er still. I love the beauty of thc maid¬
en's blush, the soft tint of flowers, the
singing of the-birds, and above all the sil¬
very ring in thc laugh of a child. I love
the star-ike meadows where the butter¬
cups grow, with almost the same enthusi¬
asm as v/hen with my ringlets flying loose
in tho wind and my cap in hand, years
ago, I chased the painted butterfly. !
love yon aged dame. Look at her. lier
face is eire worn, but it has ever held a

smile for mc. Often have I shared the
bitter cup of sorrow with her-and so

shared, it seemed almost sweet. Years
of sickn« have stolen the freshness of
her life, but, like the faded rose, the per¬
fume of her love is richer than when in
the full bloom of youth and maturity.

"Together we have placed buds in the
pale, folded hands of tho dead, together
wept over little graves. Through storms
and through sunshine we have clung to¬
gether; and now she sitsnherc with her
cap quaintly frilled, the old styled ker¬
chief crossed white and prim above the
heart that has beat so loni: and truly for
me, the di n, blue eye that shrinkingly
fronts the glad day ; t he sunlight throw¬
ing her a parting farewell, kisses her
brow, and leaves upon its faint tiacerv
wrinkles-angelic radiance. I seo, though
no one else can, the bright, glad young
face, that 'von me first, shine through" those
withered features, and thc growing love
of forty years thrills my heart till tho
tears come.

" Say not again Í can no longer bc a
lover. Though this forra be bowed, God
has implanted eternal Jove within. Let
the ear bo deaf, the eye blind, tho hands
-.dsied, the limbs withered, the brain j
clouded, yet the heart, the true heart, may j
hold such wealth of love that all the pow. i

cr of death and the victorious grave
shall not be able to put out the quenchless
_r__,

OLD WOMEX.-As true as we live, old
women arc especial favorites of ours. A

tig for the young and thoughtless, when
wo can share the society of the aged, and
listen to the words of experience that fall,
from their lips. What would the world
bc if we were deprived of the company
and kindness of old ladies! Look at the
sick chamber. Who watches beside the
weary couch with iO:i<t¡¿jit care and soli¬
citude? Who bathes the feverish brow
and calms the agitated spirits? Who

lingers the long night, without a moment
to repose-the worn-out fíame? Who but
an old lady-one, perhaps, who is despis¬
ed by the gay and ridiculed by the vain.
When sorrow crushes the heart and death
removes a beloved friend, who adminis¬
ters the sweetest consolationA pious
old lady-she, it may be, who was point¬
ed at by the linger of pride and folly,
when she passed the door or entered tho
church. They who speak lightly of aged
women, know not what, they do. How
could we sparc them from our midst ?
¡n thc ball room-the gay circle, and
where pleasure's witching moments haste,
we do not value their society, nor appre¬
ciate their services ; but when paleness
lingers on the cheek, when thc spirits
grow dull, when thc head is heavy and
the heart is sick, it is then-ay, it is then
we beg of them to remain with us, and
our souls gush out in love as they linger
around our couches.

Blessings on the heads of old women!
We cannot spare them from our alllicled
world. They arc ministering spirits to

the sad and dejected-thc Instand thc dy¬
ing.-Olive Branch.

We saw Jake Jones nailing up a box
containing articles which he intended send¬
ing tty express. From the nature of the
cmtents, we knew that, it was essential
that the box should not be inverted on

lb-; passage; so we ventured the sugges¬
tion to JaJie tt) place thc much abused
.This side. ur, etc.,' conspicuously on

the cover. A few davs after wo saw

.Jake.
i Heard from your goods, Jake. Did

they, get lhere safely ?'
' Eveiy ono. broke ! Lost the Bul] lot !

Hang the Express Company!'
'Did you put on 'this side up,' as .we

told you ?' .

4 Yes, 1 did; and fur fear they shouldn't
see it on thc kiver, 1 put it on the bottom
tew-confound 'em !'

WHO'D PAY FOR YE ?-A Yorkshire
/armer called at thc house of a lawyer to
consult him professionally.
Ms t' srjueer at home'?1' he inquired of

the lawyer's lady, who opened the door to
his summons.
He was answered negatively. -Disap¬

pointment shone iu his face ; but after a

moment's consideration a thought reliev¬
ed him.

" Mebby yourself can gi' me the neces¬

sary information, as well as t' squeer, seen

as ye're his wife ?"
The kind lady readily promised to do

so, if, on learning thc nature of his diffi¬
culty, she found it in her power ; and the
other proceeded to state thc case as fol¬
lows :

" Spoaze ye woran old white mear, and
I should borrow ye to go gwang to mill,
with grist on yer back, and wc should get
no farder than Sarir Hill, when all at once

ye should back up, and rear up, and pilch
up and kneel down backwards, and break
vcr dcarncd old neck, who'd pay for ye Í

Not I, dearn me if I would."
The lady smilingly told him, as she

closed the door, that as he had himself
passed sentence on the case, advice would
be entirely superfluous.

JSgT"' Do you propose to put Ike into
a store. Mrs. Partington ?" asked a friend,

" Yes," replied the oki lady, " but I'm
pestiferous to know which. Some tell
-ne the wholesome trade is the best, but 1
believe the ringtail will be the most bene
flcious to him."

PKACTICAL PIETY/.-Religion that does
not go with us in our daily vocations, Con¬

trolling and guiding us, is of little value.
We should not make it obtrusive or ill-
timed in any of its manifestations, but our

hearts should be so thoroughly imbued
with the spirit of Christ as to eause'eve-
ry action, in its own quiet way. to show
forth the foundation principles of our life,
and speak a stronger language lor the
Master than that of direct words. It is
in our worldly business, in our every-day
life, that our religion is needed, if any
where, both in its effect on ourselves and
un those v.'th whom weare brought in
contact; here temptations assail us, here
our influence is greatest Then let us pray
and labor that our every-day piety be
equal to our public profession.-Congre¬
gationalist.

A-good story is told of a rustic youth
and a buxom country girl, who sat facing j
each other at a husking party. The youth,
smitten with the charms of the beautiful
maiden, only ventured a sly look, and
now and then touching Patty's foot under
the table. The girl, determined to make
the youth express what he appeared so

warmly to feel, bore with these advances
a little while in silence, when she cried
out, " Look here, if you luve me, why
don't you say so; but don't dirty my
stockings."
A teacher in a Sunday school was ex-

aming a class of little boys from a Scrip-
ture catechism. The first question waa:
:' Where did they stone him f" "Beyond
the limits of the eily." The third ques¬
tion : " Why did they take him beyond
the limits of the city ?" was not iii the
Look, and proved a poser to the whole
class; it passed from head to foot without
an answer being attempted. At length,
a little fellow who had been scratching
his head all thc while, looked up and said :
;: Well, 1 don't know, unless it was to get
a fair flint: at him." *

" What is thc reason that men never
kiss each other, while thc ladies waste a

world of kisses on the' feminine faces?"
said a foolish gent lo a lively girl the oth¬
er day. The young lady answered :

" Because the men have something bet¬
ter to kiss, and the women havn't." Ile
saw it immediate! v.

"Frank," said an affectionate mother
the other day to a promising boy, " if you
don't stop smoking and reading so much,
you will get so after a while that you
won't CAro anything at all about work."

"Mother," replied the hopeful, leisure¬
ly removing a very long cigar, and turn-«
ing-nnother leaf, "1 have got so now."

-? » ?-

A roaming youth,'who claimed that he
had made a vast deal of money in one

part of the world and another, on being
ïskcd what he had done with it, said he
bad invested it in houses and lots. On
further inquiry it turned out that he had
laid it out in eating-houses and lots of
rum.

Second Supply This Season
OF

& III DRESS. GOODS, CLAKS, SHAW h.
FURS, &c, &c.

wE ARE NOW RECEIVING AND OPENING OUR RECENT PURCHASES OF

RY GOO
IN NEW YORK,

9

^nd unhesitatingly say that in variety andattractivcness the stock will far surpass anything
vR have had the pleasure of showing in this market, and at prices much reduced, particu-
arlv in fine goods.
We commence with CALICOES from 15 to 20 cents per yard.
Beautiful PLAID and STRIPED POPLINS at 35 cents-worth 50 cents-and from

hat to the richest Goods that are mode.
DKLAINES, of tye brightest colors and elegant designa, from 30 to 50 cents per yard.
ALL COLORED MERINOES-fresh and nice-from $1.25 to $1.(5 per yard.
BLACK. COLORED, and WHITE SILKS-all prices and qualities.
MOURNING GOGDS of every decrip-ion, from the lowest to the finest, including

beautiful SILK WARP ALPACAS, POPLINS, GRO. GRAINS, FRENCH MERI¬
NOS, Etc.

All- kinds of WHITE GOODS-another supply of those beautiful SPANGLED
1'ARLETONS; for Party Dreyes.

Our stock of SHAWLS, CLOAKS, and FURS, was never more complete.
In the CLOTH and CASSIMERE DEPARTMENT we have a superior assortment for

Gents and Boys, and for Ladies' Cloak*. We call special attention to th'n portion of the
Stock, ¡md particularly to tho?c 3-4 and G-1 TWEEDS and CASSIMERES, made in our old
town-Fredericksburg, Va. They are cheaper and better than any Gooda of the same kind
r.3adc at the North. Call and see them.

We also have a govd line nf VELVET TRIMMINGS and BUGLE GIMPS.
High and Low Neck MERINO UNDERVESTS, for Ladies and Children. MERINO

SHIRTS and DRAWERS, for Gents.
A large stock of BED BLANKETS at reduced prices.
Call und see us at our NEW STORE, on thc

CORNER BY THE PLANTERS' HOTEL,
AND WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY.

EgrPaxticular attention paid to orders.

V. RICHARDS & BROS.,
301 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

Augusta, Nov'J7 lm 48

Establish e cl 18 45.

«a (Bia 5
3STO- 264 BROAD ST., AUGUSTA, OA-,

Importer and Dealer in

PURE AND UNADULTERATED

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS,
"WINDOW GLASS,

Acids, Chemicals, Dye-StufFs, Sponges, Corks,
-AND-

Druggists5 ©madries..

ONE OF THE LARGEST ASSORTMENTS IN THE SOUTH. Merchants,
Physicians and Planters will consult their interest by examining our Stock before

purchasing. Our prices are as low as any House South of Baltimore, as wc Import
many article*, and buy direct from Manufacturers.

WE OFFER
1.O00 Ounces QUININE. I; 10,000 pounds WHITE LEAD,
200 " MORPHINE, ! 5,000 « Snow WHITE ZINC,
51 Bbs CAMPHOR, 100 « NUTMEGS,
.10 " CASTOR OIL, 500 Boxes WINDOW GLASS,
20 M TURPENTINE, ' 100 " INKS.
10 MACHINE OIL, 100 « TOILET SOAPS,
25 " Tanners' OIL, 100 " PEARL STARCH,
10 « LARD OIL, ¡j 100 Kegs SODA,
20 " EPSOM SALTS, 100 Boxes SODA,

0,000 Pounds BLUE STONE, 00 Cases PLANTATION BITTERS,
G,000 " COPPERAS, 11 50 Gross BLACKING,

25 Kegs SALTPETRE, 100 Mais CINNAMON,
50 Cases CONCENTRATED LYE, * |- 100 Pounds CALOMEL,
50 " POTASH, 10 Bbls. VARNISH,
100 boxes Ext. LOGWOOD.

Surgical Instruments, Perfumery, Brushes,
PATENT ÂVEEIDIOIISTES,

COMBS AND FANCY GOODS IN GREAT VARIETY
Nov.21 3m47

JOHN M. CLARK & SONS,
(OLD STAND OF ESTES & CLARE,)

278 Broad Street,

^LrLgusta, Greorgia,

^9
Would call the attention of purchasers to their LARGE and

WELL SELECTED Stock of

Gheice Groceries,
Which they offer to the Trade at VERY LOW RATES.

Augusta, Oct 15, 3m 42

HENEY SOLOMON
WITH

LE!VY db J-^OOBJS,
WHOLESALE

fl
13& Broad Street, Near Lower Market,

AUGUSTA, GA.

X HE Subscribers are offering to their numerous friends and customers, one of thc
LARGEST and BEST STOCK OF GROCERIES to be found in thc City, at their
teemtomed low Prices.
Planters and Country Merchants will find it to (heir interest by calling upon us,

vhe.n visiting thc City to make their usual purchases.
We have in Store and offering at LOW PRICES-
A. B. and C. SUGARS, Loaf, Pulverised and Crushed SUGARS ;
Rio, Java and Laguira COFFEE, BACON, MOLASSES;
BAGGING, ROPE, Patent Iron TIES for COTTON ;
Double Extra, Extra and Superflue FLOUR ;
MACKEREL,SALMON, WHITE FISH. HERRING and COD FISH:
English Dairy, State and Factory CHEESE, Goshen BUTTER ;

r Imperial, Crown HOLLAND GIN, JAMAICA RUM ;
Otard, Dupov, Pelvosin and Cögnno BRANDY ;
Pale and Dark Sherry and Mnderia WINKS, Malaga WINE-

. RAISINS, CURRANTS, CITRON, ALMONDS, LEMONS. ORANGES
and NUTS ;

Northern APPLES, irish POTATOES, Silver Skin ONIONS .

Well BUCKETS, TUBS, PAILS, Horse BRUSHES, LEATHER-
Various other articles too numerous to mention.

LEVY & JACOBS.
Nov.21. 3m47

DENTISTRY.
Oí'll ll. PARKERSrcfpcctfully nnnounces

:hat he is well prepared to execute in thc lest
manner and promptly all work in thc business,,
-and at greatly reduced figures.
Having acquainted himself with tho late ines¬

timable improvements in the profession, uDd se-

eureda full stock of materials, Ac, he warrants

good and satisfactory work to all who may desire
his services.

Edgefiold, S. C., Aug. 1, tf31

For Sherill".
Tho Friends of Capt. A. P. WEST respectful-

ly announce him as a Candidato for Sheriff of

Edgefield attho noxt election.
Nov 7 te*45

j23B* We have been authorized by the Friends
of Capt. n. B0ULWA11E to announco him a

Candidate for Sheriff of Edgefield District at tho
next election.
Apr12 te*

'

16

For Tax Collector;'
Tho Many Friends of D. A. J. BELL, Esq.,

respectfully nominate him as a Candidate fot
Tar Collector at tko next election.

Oct 13 to43

THE mtny Frionds of Capt. JAMES MITCH¬
ELL respectfully nominato him as a Candidate
for TAX COLLECTOR atthc next election.

SALUDA.
Dec « £ tc*50
Wo have been requested by many friends of

Mr. JOHN A. BARKER to announco him a Can¬
didate for Tax Collector of Edgefield District at

thc ensuing election.
Oct. 2, tc*4

j^£T"Wc have been authorized by the many
friends of Capt. L. YANCE'/ DEAN to an¬

nounce him a Candidate for Clerk of the Co^rt
of Common Pleas for Edgefield District at the
next election.
June 20 to27

GREAT IMPROVEMENT IN SEWING MACHINE.

EMPIRE SHUTTLE lit!
Salesroom, 53G Broadway, New York,

2.-i0 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON,
921CnESNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA.

Patented Feb. 14, ISf.O.

THIS MACHINE is constructed on entirely
new principles of mechanism, possessing

many raro and valuable improvements, having
been examined ¿y tho most profound exports, and
pronounced to bc

Simplicity and Perfection Combiuedi
It has a straight needle, perpendicular action

makes thc LOCK or SHUTTLE STITCH, which
will neither HIP nor RAVEL, and is alike on

both sides; performs perfect sewing on every
description of material, from Leather to the finesl
Nansook muslin, with cotton, linen or silk thread
from thc coarsest tn the finest number. Having
neither CAM or COG WHEEL, and tho least pos¬
sible friction, it rans as smooth as glass, and is

emphatically a Noiseless Machine,
It requires FI3TY PER CENT, less power ti

drive it than any other machine in thc tn irkct
A girl twclvo yc-.rs of agc eau work it steadily
without ftititruo or injury i<> health.

Its Strength and wonderful simplicity of con

struction renders it almpst impossible to get ou

of order, and is GUARANTEED by tho comps
ny to give ontirc satisfaction.
Wc respectfully invite nil those who may de.-iri

to supply themselves with a superior article, ti

come and cxanino this UNRIVALLED MA
CHINE,
Ono half hour's instruction is sufficient to ena

bio any person tc work thisrïlachinc to their cn

tire satisfaction.
Agents wanted for nil towns in the Urtitct

States, where agencies are not already established
Also, for Cuba. Mexico, Central and South Auicri
ca, to whom a liberal discount will be given.
EMPIRE SEWING MACHINE MANU-

FACTI'HING CO.,
53(5 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Aug 1 ILA p.-7m 31

An invention of Blare líícrit!
Erorn'i Pated

\ METAL TOP

LAMP CHIMNEY,
THAT WILL NOT. BREAK

BY HEAT,
Burns up all eas nnd smoko,
never breaks by puttiugona
nhade ; short, and not top-
heavy j is easily cleaned by
removing top; in fact, tho
most pcrtect chimney known
--and is fast uupe-seding all
others where it has been in¬
troduced.
No dealer can afford to bo

without them.

NEW LAMP CHIMNEY CO.,
73 Warren St., Vi. Y.

Aug 14 Cm

SEWING MACHINE CO.
Principal Oflice, GIO Broadway,

NEW YORK.

GREAT IMPROVEMENT in Sewing Ma
chine. Empire Shuttle, Crank Motim

Sewing Machino. It is rendered noiseless in nc

tion. Its miiti'iti being nil positive, it is not lia
bio to get out of order, lt is lae best Tamil;
Machine! Notice is called to our new and Int
proved Manufacturing Machine, for Tailors ant

Cool and Shoe Fitters. Agents wanted, to whon
a liberal discount will bo given. No consign
ments made.

EMPIRE SEWING MACHINE CO.
Aug S Ivn.tp

dU-i CAA PER YEAH!-Wc want Agent
iJpXOW everywhere to sell our IMPROVKI
$120 Sewing .Machines. Three new kinds. Unde:
and upper feed. Sentón trial. Warranted fi vi
yours. Above salary or large commissions paid
Thc O*LV machines sold in United States for les:
than $40. which aTtjfullyliccnicd by Lfotce, Whee
kr ti- Wilton, Grover di Dither, Singer ii- Cn., nm
Flachclder. All other chenp machines are IH

friugemente and thc miler or niter ure liable lo ur

reit, fine and impritnnnient. Illustrated circn
lars sent free. Address, or call upon Shaw A
Clark, at Biddlcford, Maine, or Chicago, 111.
Junoff ¡sw ly23

CAfißlAGE MANUFACTORY

EDTJEFIELD, S. C.

THE Subscribers Mspectfully announce tba
thoy aro now prep .red to do nil work in th<

COACH MAKING atd REPAIRING BUST
NESS that may bo cntr istcd to them, in a work
manlike manner, and witu ncatnessand dispatch
Wo havo on hand a few CARRIAGES ap.d su

porior BUGGIES,of our own manufacture,whicr.
wo will sell low.
Allkindsof REPAIRING done promptly and

warranted to give satisfaction.
/Zä3*As wo self ONLY FOR CASH, our prices

ar unusually reasonable All we ask is n trial.
SMITH &

Mar 7 tf10

T,HE Undersigned gives notice that bc is now

prepared to havo REPAIRED in a good and
workmanlike manner, WAGONS, CARRIAGES,
BUGGIES, and other Vehicles thnt may bo

brought to his Shops, at fair and reasonable pri¬
ces for Cash.
NEW WAGONS, CARTS and BUGGIES will

also bo put up in tho best style, r.ud on as rcason-

r.blo terms ns can bo afforded.
Having EFFICIENT nnd EXPERIENCED

WORKMEN in my Shops, and n good supply of
tho BEST SEASONED TIMBER, no pnius will

bospnrod to give entiro satisfaction to those who

may send their work to these Shop?.
W. W. ADAMS,

Sept. 20 tf39

Estate Notice,
ALL persons in nnvwisc indebted tn thc E'tatc

AVILEIS L. STONE, dec'*., nre notified to

pay thc same, or make suitable arrangements, by
Return Day next: othcrwtso said claims will bo
suod on indiscriminately.

M. M. PADGETT, ) . "
B. T. JENNINGS, j ur8.

NOT. 7, 3m«45

Large Additional Supplies !

228 BROAD STREET,

A/aerasta, Greoria.

Would again respectfully inform the public that one of the Pirro has just
returned from Now York, with LAUGE and ADDITIONAL SUPPLIES, pur-
chased at unprecedentedly low prices, trom. those large failures that nave

occurred within thc past week., which gives thom UNRIVALED FACILITIES, so

as to defy competition. They would specially request a careful and close examina¬

tion of Goods and Prices, feeling confident that they can guaranty f- saving of

FULLY TWENTY-FIVE TO FIFTY PER CENT, to the prudent purchaser.

LOOK AT PEICES!

Rich Dark Calicoes, V2\ cents per yard,
Poplins, 25 and 30 "

Pine all Wool French Merinos, 75 cents per yard,
Rich and verv elegant Poplins, in new and fashionable colors, "i5 cents,

worth §1,2-3.
Pure Linen Cambric Hdk'fs.j 12-£ cents e«.ch,
Fine While Long Cloth, 15 cents per yard,
10-4 Heavy Sheeting, SO cents per yard,
Fine Ribbon Bound Blankets, 85,00 per pair.

Particular attention is invited to the elegant and choice selections in our

OOBS BiPifiTIIHT,
CONSISTING IN PART OF

Rich Irish Poplins, Poplin Reps, Moire Antique Silks, Plain Silks, Rep Silks, in
the latest and most desirable shades;

Beautiful Plain White Taiîete Gros Dc Nap and £rosDe Ecosse Silks, for Bridal
Dresses ;

Choice. Colors in Alpacas, at 50 cents per yard;
Beautiful Empress Cloths, very cheap;
Rich and handsome Plaids, in fine Poplins and Mohairs ;
An elegant sock of Merinoes, all qualities and colors;

Heavy Rich Black Poplins, for Mourning;
Pine Black Merinoes and Alpacas] for Mourning,
Empress Cloths, highly finished goods, for Mourning,
Lupin's Pine Bombazines, " "

All qualities in Canton Cloths, t; " .

Delaines, all wool and mixed. " "
n_

Choice selections in Second Mourning Goods ;
Rl.ick and White Check Poplins. &c. 1

THE HEAVIEST AND SSÍCHEST BLACK SïiiKS'IX
THE MARKET, Of

Taffeta Gi os De Nap,
Gros De Ecosse, Glace and Reps,
Heavy Black Lyons Silk Velvets,
Heavy Black Cloth Circulars,
Heavy Black Beaver Circulars,
Richly Trimmed Cloth Hasqucsj
Elegant Heavy Beaver Basques,
Large Beaver Saques,
Handsome. Trimmed Beaver Saques,
Beautiful Cloth Saques,
Very Pine Wool Long Shaw!?.
Heavy Mosaic Wool Shawls.
Black and White ("heck l»ng Shawls,
Plain Black Wool Long Shawls,
Fine Black Merino Long and Square Slmvls,
An extensive assortment of Square Wool Shawls, Breakfast Capes, Sontags.

Nubias,

A Large Stock Housekeeping Goods.

Sheetings, all widths, much lower than they have ever been offered;
Marseilles Quilts, in great variety, from 10 to 13 4, some very handsome;
Linen Sheetings and Pillow Case Linens,
Heavy Irish Linens, for fiiniih use,
White and Colored Striped Furniture Dimity,
Embroidered Muslin and Lace Drapery,for Curtains,
Heavy Irish Linen, Bleached and Brown Damasks,
Pine Bed Blankets, best quality,
Towels of ail kinds and qualities,
Damask, Damask Bordered, Fringed Huckaback and Huckaback and Crash

Tow.-I lings, *

Turkish Bath Towels
Diaper T »wellings,
Russia and Scotch 3 and 4-4 Bird's Dye Diapers, some very fine,
Napkins, Dov lies and Tea Napkins,
8-4, 0-4 Heavy Worsted Damasks,
Worsted Embossed Table Covers, all sizes,
Pine Piano Covers.

AN IMMENSE STOCK WOOLEN GOODS.

Flannels, all makes,
Fine Silk Warp Flannels,
5-4 Fine Flannels, Welch, Shaker and Dornest Flannels,
Heavy Grey, Blue and Red Twilled Flannels,
Opera Flannels, all colors,
Heavy Kerseys, for Plantation wear,
Fine North Carolina Jeans,
Heavy Kentucky Jeans, very desirable goods,
Low priced Jeans, in great variety,
Fine Fancy Cassimeres,
Fine B.ack Broadcloths, Doeskins, Cassimeres, Beaver Cloths, &c.

DOMESTIC GOODS LOWER THAN EVER
OFFERED.

All the Fine Grades American and English Prints,
Tickings. Stripes, Checksand Linseys,all qualities,
Denims, Osnaburgs, Sliirtings and Sheetings r,lways on hand.

FINE WHITE GOODS.

Soft finish Cambrics, Jaconets, Cheek Nainsooks, White and Colorad Tarlctans,
Swiss Muslins, India Twills, eec.

Rich Laces and Embroideries, Collars, Setts. Edgings, Inscrtings, eec.

Fine English Hosiery, Ladies', Misses', Gent's and Boys' Half Ho>e. ;

Woolen Hosiery, in great variety, Notions, &c. . I

jJfçfTo Jobbers buying in our market, wc would say examine our prices before
purchasing.

GBAY, MTJLLAREY & CO.
,2.28 Broad Street, Augusta. Ga.

Augusta, Deo3, Éim4fl

nnHIS WRINGER has again taken the FERST
J. PREMIUM! ia the G-reatTair o? tho Ameri¬
can Institute-itr'has also taken the FIRST PRE-1
MIUM at tho State Fain of New York, Vermont,
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Michigan, Indiana, Illinois,
Kentucky, Iowa,' Wiicou sin, Connecticut River
Valley Fair, Champ rain Valley Fair, ard at most
of thc County and Institute Fairs throughout the
country.
Over 200,000 have been sold and aro now in

ase in tho United States, and tee never heard of
one that toa« not liked.
Tho UNIVERSAL is superiorato all other

Wringers, in having large rolls of solid India
Ruhbor, so protected by. strong COGWHEELS that
they.cannot slip or brea?: looie'from'ijieshaft. Its
strong wood iramc cannot bo broken; and 'floes
not rust or snit the clothe». Every TJhivertifl
Wringer is WARRANTED.
Wo select a few testimonials from persons

widely known to the public, who'speBk fronrac
tual experience, and are above suspicion of mis¬
statement.

" My family would as soon give up the cooking
stove as the CLOTHES WRINGER. It cannot betoo
highly recommended.-[Solin Robinson.

"Ibis is the fit st Wringer I .-ave found tbat
would stand tho service required of it."-[J. P.
Huggins, Lovejoy's Hotel.Jggê.,

' "V7e think the Machiae wren îronETni* TATS
FOB ITSELF EVERY YEAR IX TOE SAVING OF GAR¬
MENTS". We' think it important thc wriDgcrshould
be fitted with COGS."-[Orange Judd, Editor of
American Agriculluritt. Egtffc

_

" I heartily commend it to ecoromists of time,
money and contentment."-[The Rev. Dr. Bel¬
lows.

[Prices : ..

Large Wringer, "A" 812,00
Medium [« "B" £10,00
Doty^s Washer, Family Size, 14,00
" * Ä Hotel 1.8,00
Merchants or good canvasserscan make money

rapidly selling them ia every town. Exclusive
salo guaranteed and libern-1 term I given to res-

ponsiblepartics who first apply. Descriptive Cir¬
cular and terms sent 1 ee.

Tho celebrated DOTY'S CLOTHES WASHER,
which has just taken the first premium at" the
groat Fairof the American Institute, is also sold
by the undersigned. ' i s"

K. C. BROWNING,
GENERALAGENT,

No. 817, Broadway, New York.
Feb 21 10m8

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFÍELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Mary E. Simkin?, "j

vs. > Amended Bill.
Emina Simkins, ctal. J
IT appearing to mv.satUfaction that AP.THUR
W. Y0UÑGBLÓ0D, ono of tho Defendants

to this Bill resides beyond tbe limits of this Slate,
On motion of Mr. WniGnt, Complainant' Solici¬
tor, It is ordered that be do appear, plead, an¬

swer, or demur to this Bill within three mcntbs
from the publication of this order, and in default
thereof Judgement pro confe*so will be «ndered
against bim.

Z. Xi. CARWILE, C.E.E.D.
Nov. 22, 3m43

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

INEQUITY.
Wm. G.' Whito 1
and others. '

vs.

Joseph V. While
NewellT. White, \ Bill for Partition.
Blumer White,
Wiley Harrison |
and hi« wife Sa- j
rub and others. J

IT appearing to my satisfaction that the Defen¬
dants Joseph V..Whitc, Newell T. White, Bin- ~

nor White. Alfred Harrison and his wife
Mary L., nnd Wilpy Harrison and his wifo
Sarah, nnd Picketts Minor, reside.bej ond thc lim¬
its of this State. It is therefore ordered that tho
i.bore warned Defendants do appear and plead,
answer or demur to the'bill in this ouse, within
thr>'e month« from the publiea'ion of this order,
or the said bill will be taken pm coufesso against
¡hem.

Z. W. CARWILE, C.E.E.D.
Oct. 20th ISCA._3m__43_

*

Slate of South Carolina.
. EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

/.V ZQI71TY.
Tillman JI. Clark. Adin'or., "|

Atticu« C. Tinker,by his j
next friend, Bill for Account,

vs ! Relief, ¿c.
S. S. Tompkins,
J. W. Tompkins and others. J
!T appearing to the satisfaction of the Commis¬

sioner, that thc Defendants Wm. D. Jennings,
Henry W. Tompkins..fames L.Tompkins, Frank¬
lin A. Tompkins and R. Augustus Tompkins are
resident beyond tile limils of this State, On mo- ?

.ion of Messrs. Abney k Wriaht, Complainants'
Solicitor.*, I' is ordered that thc said Defendants
io appear and plead, answer or demur to this
Hill within thi.'ty day from the publication here-
if, or judgment be rsndered against them pro
.n n fessa.

. Z. W. CARWILE, CE.E.0.
Doo 24. isr.r.. _Ot_52

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Elizabeth Strom, Ex'i rix., j ¿¿ ¿ DoWcr,
S. C. Strom, B. F. Strom, ct al. J S^ ic'

BY Virtue of an Order of the Court in this
cause, tho Creditors of WILLIAM STROM,

dee'd., are required to provo their claims before
thc Commissioner on Dr before the lit of March
next.

2. W. CARWILE, c.x.E.n.
Dec IS, 1366._gt 52

Final Notice.
ALL Persons bavirg any demands against tho

Estate of DAVID L. ROTTEN, deceased,
arc hereby notified that a Final Settlement on «

said Estate will bc made in thc Ordinary's Office,
on Wudncsday, tho 3d day of April next, ( 18^7.)
Therefore, all claims must be presented on or be¬
fore that date, and failing Co do so, they will bo
barred. All persons indebted to said Estate will
¿ave cost by settling up by that time.

JOHN DENNY, Adui'r.
Dec 17_lOt_51

Take Notice.
PARTIES having demands ngainst tho Estato

of FRANCIS O'CONNOR, dee'd., are re¬

quested to present the rame to tho Subscriber at
au carly date; and thoso indebted to said Estate
are notified to pay up forthwith.

JAS. A. GRAY, Ad'or.
Augusta, Dec. 17, lin » 54.

Administrator's Notice.
LL persons in any wiso indebted to tho Estate
of THEODORE F. WILLIAMS, deceased,

are earnestly requested to make immediate pay¬
ment. All claims in my bands, not puid by tho
first Monday in February next, will positively bo
put in suit, as I cannot extend further indulgence.
This is fair notice to all concerned, and I hope it
will bc regarded.

LEMUEL BROOKS, Ad'or.
4m* 41

100,000"
GOOD AND WELL BURNT BRICKS,
POR Sale, and now ready for dclivcrv, low for

Cash, by W. W. ADAMS.
N. B.-Meal, Corn, Bacon, Flour, Wheat. Oats,

Fodder, Shucks, er anyvhing cine I need, tnken in
exohn-ngo for Bricks. W. W. A.

Nov. 13._ 2m46.
Notice.

\LL persons indebted to the Estate of FELIX
E. BOOIE, dee'd, aro required to mako

pymont torthn-ith, OT they will bo sued at the
acxt Court; and those having der* nds agninst
laid Estate aro required to present tacni properly
ittestcd by the 27th .Vnnuary 1867, or they will
bo debarred of all interest in thc Estate.

ARIEL ARLE, rfc -,
L. R. RODIE, f Admo«-

May 28 ISftft._ 8m» i22.

Glass and Putty.
ALarffolotof WINDOW GLASS, of different

sires,-and Ono Barrel of PUTTY just re¬

ceived and for sale by .

TEAGUE A CARWILE.
Oct 17 tf:tí

A


